
336/129C Jerralong Drive, Schofields, NSW 2762
Sold Apartment
Saturday, 19 August 2023

336/129C Jerralong Drive, Schofields, NSW 2762

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 108 m2 Type: Apartment

Allen Lijing Yan

0280389125

Helen Yang Tang

0280389125

https://realsearch.com.au/336-129c-jerralong-drive-schofields-nsw-2762
https://realsearch.com.au/allen-lijing-yan-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-norwest
https://realsearch.com.au/helen-yang-tang-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-norwest


Contact agent

Luxury Living at its Finest! Welcome to your dream home - a spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom apartment in the heart of

our vibrant community. This stunning residence is part of the best project in the area, boasting a generous size and

exquisite luxury finishes that will leave you in awe.Step inside and be greeted by an open and airy floor plan, designed to

maximize both comfort and style. The living area is perfect for entertaining guests or simply relaxing with your loved

ones. With ample space for a dining area, you can host memorable dinner parties or enjoy intimate family meals.The

kitchen is a chef's delight, featuring top-of-the-line appliances, sleek countertops, and ample storage space. Prepare

culinary masterpieces while enjoying the convenience of modern amenities.Retreat to the tranquil bedrooms, each

offering a peaceful sanctuary to unwind after a long day. The master bedroom boasts an en-suite bathroom, providing

privacy and convenience. The additional two bedrooms are equally spacious and can be customized to suit your needs -

whether it be a home office, a cozy guest room, or a playroom for the little ones.This exceptional apartment is ideally

located, just mins away from the station and a variety of shops. Enjoy the convenience of a short commute and easy

access to all the amenities you desire. Whether it's a morning coffee run or a quick grocery shopping trip, everything is

within reach.Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity to own a truly remarkable apartment in the most sought-after

area. Contact us today to schedule a private viewing and experience the epitome of luxury living. Your dream home

awaits!


